
POSTGAME NOTES 
Purdue 79 (13-6, 6-2 B1G), Ohio State 67 (12-6, 2-5 B1G) 
Jan. 23, 2019 
Value City Arena – Columbus, Ohio  
 
GAME/SERIES 

 Ohio State falls to 84-87 against Purdue all-time.  
 
TEAM 

 For the 13th time this season, the Ohio State bench outscored the opponent’s. The 
Buckeye bench recorded 20 points while the Boilermakers’ recorded 17.  

 Ohio State outshot Purdue from the field, finishing 52% while Purdue finished 48%.  

 The Buckeyes forced 18 turnovers in the contest and scored 25 points off of the 
takeaways. 

 Multiple Buckeyes recorded career milestones in the contest. With one made 3-pointer, 
C.J. Jackson has scored at least one 3-pointer in all but one game this season and in the 
last 13 outings. Keyshawn Woods passed 3,000 minutes played for his career. Playing 17 
minutes for Ohio State, Woods has now played 3,011 career minutes.   

 
CHRIS HOLTMANN 

 Chris Holtmann is now 2-1 when coaching against Purdue all-time and 1-1 at the helm of 
the Buckeyes.  

 
ANDRE WESSON 

 Andre Wesson scored a career-high 22 points in the contest. The game marked the first 
time the junior has scored 20-plus points in his career. Coming into the game, Wesson 
was averaging 13 points against Purdue.  

 Wesson’s performance pushed him past the 300-point mark for his career. He now has 
315 career points for the Buckeyes.   

 Wesson finished 4-for-5 from 3-point range, recording a career high made 3-pointers.  

 Wesson added three rebounds and one steal in a career-high tying 36 minutes played.  
 
MUSA JALLOW 

 Musa Jallow led the Buckeyes with six rebounds against Purdue.  

 Jallow added 12 points for Ohio State, his third time this season scoring in double 
figures.  

 Jallow grabbed a career-high five steals for the Buckeyes.   
 
JUSTIN AHRENS 

 Justin Ahrens grabbed a career-high five boards for Ohio State and tied his career-high 
points with six in the contest.  

 
  


